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REMARKS BY H.E. DR. SALIM AHMED SALIM,

`  SECRETARY GENERAL OF 0AU DURING THE
INAUGURATION CEREMONY 0F AFRICA HOUSE,

OFFICIAL RESIDENCE OF THE
SECRETAR1- GENERAL OF OAU

]Ar`T-ART 26, 1999

Your Excellency, Ato Meles Zenawi,
Prime Minister of the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia,

Your Excellenc}', K.Y. Amoako, UN Under Secretary General and
Executive Secretary of the ECA,

Honourable Ministers,

Distinguished Assistant Secretaries General of the OAU

Distinguished Heads of Diplomatic Missions and Representati\'es
of International Organizations,

Dear Colleagues,

Ladies and Gentlemen,

I  wish  to  welcome  you  ai;  :o  Africa  House,  the  new  official  residence

of  the   Secretary   General   of  O.il-.      I   wish,   in   particular,   to   exF.Tess   my

appreciation  to  H.E.   Ato  Meles  Zenawi,  the  Prime  Minister  of  th€   Federal

Democratic  Republic of Ethiopi .--. :`|lr having,  once  again,  found  the  I..:i,ie  to  be

with  us  for this ceremony.



'

The decision to construct an official residence for the Secretar\  General

of  the   OAU   was   taken   by   O.il-   Member   States   in   the   mid   se\.enties.

Following    that    decision,    the    .Advisory    Committee    on    Administrative,

Financial  and  Budgetary  Matters  approved  a  I  million  US  Dollars  budget  to

be  provided,  by  installment,  over r~ive financial  years.   Once  the  amount was

secured, the Ethiopian Government was approached in  1989 which allocated a

10,000 square meters plot of land I-or the construction of the building.   D`ie to

some  problems,  this  plot  has  to  .Pe  changed  in  1992  and  in  the  pro:ess,  and

thanks   to   the  generous   dispositi`Jn  of  the   new   Ethiopian   Government,   the

General   Secretariat   v`.as   offere5   this   better   placed   plot   of    15,Orjt:I   square

nletel-S.

Siiice  then`  tlie  General  Se:r€tariat  embarked  on  the  constructi\=\n  of the

project.   Despite   the   fact   that   a:'i   required   procedures   ha\Je   been   r`ollowed

strictly  and  that  the  General  Secretariat  has  benefited  from  the  ad\ise  of  a

team  of experts,  we  ft`.ced  some  problems  with  the  original  contractor.    This

led   to   undue   delay   in   the   construction   work.      Finally,   the   prot\lem   \i.as

overcome   when   MIDROC   won   the   bid   submitted   by   the   OAl-   for   the

completion  of the  work.    I  wish  `rl.ere  to  express  our  profound  apprel`iation  to

MIDROC  Ethiopia  and  particulii-l}'  to  Cheik  AI  Amoudi,  who  had  to  meet

|`onsiderable  additional  cost  in  I:r`i:  process  of completing  the  constri.:``tion.    In

1`act`   MIDROC   had   previousl}    I+ade   a   significant   contribution   ci\jring   the

Initial  stage  of  the  construction.  .::\.  offering  to  provide  gratis   all   lh.:   marble

ini`ludiiig  its  installation  work.



For`this generous  contribution,  I wish,  once again,  to express  to Cheik

AI  Amoudi  and  MIDROC  Ethic`pia  our  sincere  gratitude.    I  am  pleased  to

recognize the highly professiona: \\.ork done by MIDROC in the construction

of the  residence.    I  wish  also  tc  express  our  appreciation  to  all  those,  from

within and outside the Organiza::in who have made contribution, in one way

or  another,  to  the  construction   =:`  this  project.     I  wish  also  to  reiterate  our

profound   gratitude   and   appre:..:tlon   to   the   Government   of   the   Federal

Democratic  Republic  of EthioF:i  r`or  its  contribution  and  its  support  without

which  this  project  would  not  l`.:-.a  been  implemented.    Last  but  nc`t  least`   I

\\Jish  to put on  record  my appi.eL .i:ion  to  our Member States  for their decision

to build  an  official  residence  ol` -. -i  Secretary  General  and  for having  pro\Jidiid

the necessary resources.

Your Excellency, Prime .\Iinister Meles,

Ladies and Gentlemen.

We are gathered here tod=:.  to  inaugurate this house which is the  Africa

House in  Addis  Ababa and whi\`.-is the  result of collective efforts.   Like  in  an

individual's  life,  the constructir.  \Jf a  house  is  a  major  achievement.   For  the

Organization  of African  Unit}''`  ..:+.:  inauguration  of this  house  is  a  momentoiis

event.     It   is   not  just   a   house   =`::   a   house   which   symbolizes   the   imity   (lnd

solidarity ol` our Continent  and  .-`  \1ember States.



j

With  the  construction  of the  Conflict  Management  Centre  and  the  on-

going    building    of   the    Conference    facility    and    Office    Block    at    the

Headquarters,  this  house  is  also  testimony  to  our collective  determnation  to

equip  the  General  Secretariat  with  the necessary  tools  to  enable  it  er-t~iciently

discharge   its   responsibilities.     TTlis   construction   is   part   and   parcel   of  the

overall  efforts  being  made  to  strengthen  the  capacity  of our  Organization  to

serve its Member States better ant to meet the challenges ahead.

On   this   note,  the  Prime  .\{inister  and   I   shall   proceed   to  the   formal

inauguration of the house.


